COMMON FAQs DURING ADMISSION PROCESS:1. College
a) How old is college and the courses?
Ans: The College was started in 1993 with BHM.
b) What is the cutoff ranking of the college for the courses which have CET exams?
Ans: Above 20,000 to 25,000.
2. Details of the course
a) What is the %Results of all courses?
Ans: Our College has secured University level ranks in some courses like BHM, B.Sc FAD, MCA,
and B. Pharmacy
b) What is the course Curriculum?
Ans: For curriculum prospectus is referred, also available on website.
c) Which are the Electives (for courses which have electives)?
Ans: Please refer Prospectus /College Website.
d) How is the Lab Facility?
Ans: We have excellent lab facility with most modern equipments.
e) How is Library? All the books are available or have to be purchased?
Ans: Library is equipped with all the relevant books required for the courses, if any book needed in
addition, student can avail books for reference.
f) Can we get the contact details of the students from the same state?
Ans: No.

3. Fees
a) What is the Fee structure – Management fee and CET seat fees (at least of previous year)?
Ans: Management Fee details are available in the website. For CET fees, to check with CET board
and Management.
b) Do we provide Scholarship? If yes, what is the eligibility criterion? What will be the amount?
Ans: Yes, we provide scholarship facility if the student has scored more the 80 or 90%, but at the
discretion of Management.
c) Do you give concession in fees or seat reservation amount?
Ans: Regarding concession of fees, decision is taken by management.
d) Do we have to pay any other fees apart from Tuition fee during academic year?
Ans: Most of the times NO. But depends, Student has to pay University exam fees. (Compulsory)
e) Do you provide Admission letter?
Ans: Yes, we provide Admission letter after paying the reservation charges, which will be adjusted
to the First Year/ Semester Fees.
f) Do we provide Bonafide/ Loan letter?
Ans: Yes, we provide bonafide / loan letter from the college after the reservation of seat by the
student.
4. Features of college and course
a) What are the Extra-curricular activities encouraged during academic year?
Ans: Conference, Seminars, Industrial Visit, Sports. Cultural Activities, College Fest, International
Food Fest, Fashion Show, Graduation Day.etc..
b) What kind of Seminars (internal or external) is conducted in the college?
Ans: Seminars related to academics, Group Discussion, Projects and personality development is
held in the college. We also encourage students to participate in inter college competition.
c) Does the college provide Industrial visit abroad too or only in India?
Ans: We visit MNC located in India.

d) International Conference
Ans: Yes, we are conducting International Conference where in Foreign Delegates also participate.
(Recently we have conducted International Conference for BE Electronics & Communication
Department students which was a huge success)
e) Do you have foreign visiting faculties?
Ans: To check with the respective colleges/department
f) Field trips have been arranged in which cities/places?
Ans: Yes, we are arranging Field trips will be in India.
5. Sports activities
a) What are the sports activities encouraged?
Ans: Yes we encourage the following sports activities
a) Cricket, Football , Tennis, Volley Ball, Athletics and compete at university level
6. Cultural activities
Ans: Painting, Drawing, Fashion Show, Indoor and Outdoor Games are also given do importance.
7. Placement
a) What is the % of placement of different courses (at least of previous year)?
Ans: We provide 100% placement assistance to all the courses, We have a placement cell
completely dedicated for placement activities they train the students to improve interpersonal skills
and around 85% of the gets placed well known MNC like IBM, Wipro, Infosys etc…
b) What will be the Package (highest, lowest, and average) the student gets?
Ans: Package varies depending upon the student’s performance highest is 10.60 lakhs, lowest
is 2.40 lakhs and average is 3.5 to 4 lakhs.
c) Which are the Companies coming for campus interviews?
Ans: To refer prospectus or website for the same.
8. Max. Strength for each course and no. of sections
a) What is the maximum no of admissions for each course?
Ans: As per university norms.30-35 in each section.
b) How many sections are there for each course?
Ans: Approximately 2-3.

9. Bus routes and Transport fee
a) Transport routes and its fees?
Ans: For Transport routes we have to check with the transport department. Transport fee is
Rs.16,000/- for 11 months from all parts of Bangalore and Rs.8,000/- from Holy Mary Hostel and
Amal Jyothi Hostel (girls).
10. Hostel facilities
a) What is the Hostel Fee?
Ans: Can refer website for Hostel Fees.
b) Where are the Hostels located? How far it is from college?
Ans: Campus Hostel is located in Campus for boys. Girls Hostels are located at the backside of the
College at a walkable distance. Amal Jyothi Hostel for girls is located at 3-4 kms from college and
bus facilities are available.
c) What is the maximum no of students accommodated in the hostel?
Ans: We have limited no of seats in campus hostel, it is first come first serve basis.
d) What are the Safety measures taken in hostels?
Ans: Campus Hostel for Boys is free from ragging with strict rules. Girls Hostels are managed by
nuns and are very strict and safe.
e) Is the food Veg or Non Veg? Is regional food available?
Ans: Both veg and nonveg food are available.
f) Can we visit the Hostel?
Ans: Yes, with Warden’s permission.
11. Anti Ragging and Disciplinary measures
a) What safety measures are taken from college for ragging issues?
Ans: We have an anti-ragging cell in the college to avoid the ragging issues and ensure safety of the
students.
b) What are the disciplinary measures taken in college campus?
Ans: Campus discipline is well maintained and 80% attendance is mandatory.
a) Do you serve regional food too – north Indian/Kerala/South Indian?
Ans: Yes

12. Meeting Principal/HOD
Ans: Meeting Principal/HOD, visiting labs and library is allowed with the prior permission of
concerned Authority.
a) Visiting the lab
b) Visiting the library
13. Cancellation procedure
a) If we want to cancel the blocked seat, what is the procedure?
Ans: To cancel the blocked seat, the student has to provide a request letter for the same within one
month before course commencement. Cancellation charges are applicable as per management
decision and balance amount will be refunded. Refund will not provided after the course
commencement.

